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visual rather than the musical. Indeed it was from a collaboration with a
arr Pavilion, Bexhill commissioned the British painter Joan Key and
r solo cello were to be derived from a single, shared process of
I involving the placing of six "music notation" canvasses into various "still
orded and later used as a compositional blueprint, the canvasses also
)y's Six White Paintings fot Comwition were ultimately exhibited as part
tring which the cellist Anton Lukoszevieze gave a solo recital including

my part of the collaboration, Sf/r/s t.

exposed by the project, I decided that the cello piece would be the first
nstrument ensemble, the idea of combinations being particularly
I late 2002 and premiered by Carl Rosman and Mark Knoop, Stlrrls 14 for
June 2003, Kathleen Gallagher and Knoop premiered SrTrls 10 for flute

lJi*tffi $$iffi :'gii{lf iljlSi:iiH"i?."J1'*"i"S13i*il'fl '31,'u,r. 4 - 6 having been specially commissioned for the occasion with funds
provided by the Britten Pears Foundation.

Atbrecht Diirer apparently reported that he liked the fac{.th.al no,two impressions of one of his engravings on coppePlate Yere alike.
This idea of the inexhaustiblb, and oiten'qualitatively difierent, possibilities ("combinations') derivable from a limited quantum of material is, as
suggested above, central to the poetry ofihe ryde: openness-and possibility as opposed to closedness and the definitive.

The De La V\hrr Pavilion itself is a famous emblem of Modernism, and the materials of my cycle have something of the bare, almost
"white cell' feel of much Modernist architecture. They are extremely pared down, in an attempt to draw. the listener in to a quiet focussing. on .. .
minutiae of detail, to 'stilf in the contemplative sensb. This materidl is ofien presented between extended_silences, as if in quotauon marks - it is
there not to partiiipate in some ongoing'rhetoric, but in the spirit of non-action, a concept found in many East€rn philosophical traditions.

One such tradition is Daoism, one of whose many aphorisms refers to the ability of the enlightened individual to sense the innate life-
span of every living thing. This is relevani to what is perhaps'th6 cycle's central concern: to endow each sound with its own innate span, or,_it_
miotrt Ue said. its o"wn dlration, or tread, its own breadth, or breatti. There is also an attempt to anive at a kind of naturalness, or'rightness', for
the-pulsations, which frequently coalesce in two's, oscillating with delicate randomness.

Central to the original concept of the collaboration with Joan Key w€s that the.six canv-asses u_sed in the process of gestation were to
be steadily whitened out witlieach new rstill life" anangement. The canvasses' notations became_"absert' - agents no lo.nger present, but
perhaos sirbfly detectable as a trace. To return to the subiect of Modernists, the work of Samuel Beckeft was once described as embodying a
brocels wnich moved steadily towards'whiteness, absence, stillness and silence'.



Richard Emsley was born in Goole, Yorkshire in December 1951. His frst musical interestq starting at about the age of 10, revolved around the
pop music ofthe early to mid-1960's md this period saw the compositim ofabout 100 pop songs. By his mid-teens Emsley had bem intoduced by a friend to
the classical music oftle eady twmtieth century in the shape ofworks such m Schoenberg's Five Orchestral Pieces Op.16 and Stravinsky's "Le Sacre du
Printemps."

During his formal musical education at University College CardiffEmsley tended to specialise in malytical rather than compositional options, his
fint year dissertation being on the subject of muical stasis and later ones exploring movemmt and +ime in twatieth cenfiry music and the work of Pierre
Boulez. During this period Emsley frequendy attended the composition classes ofPeter Maxwell Davies at Dartington Summer School ofMusic, and composed
his earliest aclnowledged work "The lunar silences, the silent tide l4ping..."

On moving to London in 1976 Emsley took on work as a music engraver, which continues to be his principal form oflivelihood A c€ntral activity
at this time was the Lmdon new music ensemble Suoraan" co-fomded and directed with the compos James Clake. Consisting of a small bmd of outstmding
specialist performers, the ensemble dedicatedly promoted the music of, cenfrally, Iannis Xenakis, but also yomger British and European composers such as
Michael Fimissy and Janes Dillon. Six ensemble works were composed by Emsley for the group, including in 1981 the nusic theatre piece The Jrmiper Tree.

After leaving Suoman Emsley ftrlfilled a number of commissions including a children s rnusic theatre work for the Tnner London Education
Authority and'...from swerve ofshore to bend ofbay..." for The Fires oflondon. In 1988 an article on Emsley's work by composer Richard Barett appeared in
Tempo magzine, lsading to an invitation to participate in the Composers' Fonmr at Darmstad Ferienkurse fiir Nere Musik. However, following the
composition of the piano solo work "Flow Fomr" thse ensued a lengthy period of reappraisal md experimentatim.

The creative silence ofthis period was finally broken with "finnissys fifty", 'I-ittle Sunderings" and the fust ofthe for pimo series, these works
representing the discovery of a new pared-down piano idiom which has proved a fruitful seam.

'frmissys fifty" was commissioned and first perfomed by the pimist Ian Pace, who has continued to be a major exponent of Emsley's work,
performing it, as well as in Brirain, at festivals including'Evenings of New Music'Bratislava,'Music S'mit' Cologne, '...antasten... Intemationales Pianoforum'
Heilbronn and 'Mostly Modon' Dublin. Additionally, works in the 'for piano series" have twice been selected for performatce at ISCM World Music Days - in
Bucharest (1999) and Yokohama (2001) - and have been taken up by other pianists including Isabel Ettenauer, Robert Keeley, Jonathm Powell, Kate Ryder,
Scott Tinney and Mary Dullea.

The first twelve pieces ofthe for piano series received their frst complete ptrformmce as a cycle in Decernber 2003 when the young Japanese
pianist Kentaro Noda played them at the inaugural concert ofa new music venue in Kobe. 'for piano 13" is a subsantial work of42 minutes composed in
response to a commission from the pianist Philip Thomas, while the latest in the series, 'Tor piano 14" and 'Tor piano 15", were comissioned and fust
performed by Jonathan Powell.

Currentlt in contrast to this exclusive focus on the solo piano, Emsley has begun "StilVs", a series of 24 solos, duos and hios exploring all the
possible combinations of a five-instrument reservoir. Involving even more drastically pareddown naterial than the piano works, this series sprang from a
collaboration with the visual artist Joan Key whose "Six White Paintings for Composition" were shown in the 2002 Colour White exhibition at the De La Warr
Pavilion Bexhill concunendy with the first performance byAnton Lukoszevieze ofEmsley's solo c€llo piec€ "Stilvs 1". Eight further works in the series have
appeared so far - commissioned by the Libra Ensemble, the violinist Daragh Morgan and the London concert series Music We'd Like To Hear.

Apartnat Has re creal€d bJ_ the @lli8t Antm llkosryire in 1995. Sitr@ thq it hs established itself as the leding British *pondt of svut€arde ad qpqinmtal music from
rud the wodd. Apaftnqt Houre pofommes ubn@ mdicsl elemats of avmt-garde ild qpsimotal music sqtirg a wide rmge of rc@sdcal ild thedtrical situatiqs withir

wlich volatile md slimulating pofomes scu. The seds of the Apilhflt tl@se repertoire stqr from th€ htrd-oreluopru avmt-garde, tlle joyful urchy of The Sqarch
Orch6tra, md the qplmtory mhlre of expsimental music.

Aparhnflt House's pqfomaq have included mmy tA aqd ]VqtJd.preqriws of muic by a wide vuiety of ompous- Noable portrait wmts haw fenred compom Chdstim Wolff,
Luc Femi, Dieter Scbnebel, Clristophr Fox, Lamce Cme, Michael Pffims, Helmut Oehing, Clmce Barlow. Philio ConiLq. md Richard Avres.

The Apartarqt Houli msmble is of flsible_iqstnmotati@, allwitrg fgr a vast rilqc of perfmmce pcsibilitiw. Apartmmt Huse has made my ndio brmdruis for BBC Radlo 3,
Dmish Radiq Swedislt Radio 2, WDR Cologng ORTT Austria md Dotschlmdfi.uhBeriin. They have have also relrued a CD of music from i956 - | 9?l tt a"#jiffi$*X.:::

Pst wents have itrcluded - a Clmce Barlw Portrait Bt the Hoxt@ Nw Music Dayg Comelius Crdw ud Christim Wolf Refispestives al the Huddwfield ContemoorN Mwic
Fetival, a residmcy at the-GAS Festival, Sved6. In 2002 they pBflted prfomo@s of nw British Music at the Wiftfiq Tage fiir Neire Kmmmusik, a Sylvmo Bussotti/Lu; Femi

evqt at the AlmeidE Opem Fetival, Kings Crcss. In 2003 they appffid at the Wq Modm Festival, Austria" Drsdm Zeiigmossishe Mwik Tace. MatrzMusik Bslinq F6tsDiel-
MDR F€stival, Leipzig HCM Festival ud perfommes in Belgim. h 2004 they prewted cmcqb in Shrdgart, Ituddssfiel4 Cmbridge, LondonGBC md BlvflC Cdritrc Edr). In

2005 they appered at tJltrowhall, Bolia, Wio Modm (Cage mcens), Bellgim with )OO( Live_Nude_Gds ild Cut 'n Splie Fecivat, Londin widr Kag€l's Aostid mjp€ter

Apartment Hos's rEgt latge scale prcj€t w "Die Schehtet". il qvimmetrt for musiciils, perfomers, sprce, vid@ instellati@, lighting ild elstronics b6€d * ,t 
"*lt:[t;l;Fmco Evmgelisti md the smio by F m@ Nomis. In dlabmtio with "labor fur musik:theter', Betin, Apartrent Houre pqfmed t[is work at the Sophiosele in Bqlin as oait

of d|e Lfltrashall Fstival &m l9 to 22 Jeuary 2006. Itr MEy 2006 they gave tbe premiw of a nw string quartet with electroniCs by Zbigniw Krkowski at ibe Sooic Arts Netwqk'Crt
h Splice Festieal sr'.tlrc lEtitrte of C@temp@ry Arts, Iondoq in assfiiation with BBC Radio 3-2007 evqe includb a BBC lnvitati@ cqcst feturitrg nw music frcm

Berlia,perfommces in Oslq Rome, IfuddeFfield C@t@ponry Music Festival ad at the Wm-Modq Festival.
In 2008 they perfm at the Smdwvs Fstival, Brighton, ISCM wodd Music Days in Vilnius ud take part in a frrll perfome of KadheiM St@khuen's 16 dd Sieben Tdzu fq

S@ic Ans N€tworU BBC Cat h Splice F$dval at lviltotrs Music Ilall Th€y also presmt a @ncqt f@using on music by John Cage at this yeals Huddenfield C@tmporary-Muic
Festival

Apartnot H@s is represented by llafqkom Aswiates
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(commissioned by MWLTH with funds from the Britten Pears Foundation)

apartment house
(nancy ruffer - flutes; andrew sparling - clarinets; angharad davies - violin;

anton lukoszevieze - cel lo; t im parkinson - piano)
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